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d
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0a; • J ,,-1,-,,n. Elmal, died Is 1,,,, 1,, ,, if . could arrive at 
Lar, 1,, eni o• the ,....., , ,•1 it it 
, Lein gill II III •Ii.lteti High S.7iIIWIT
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, 111 .11/0 - II St II  ,11,. S 1111• I n% 0, ,t ion. 1:,•‘-. r, 
H. Worrell:
- he ea,. t .,:' I, e it 11i,. 1,!... 1 : Smith'‘1,„f Hie 
kitta„ T ,., It, ill.. n ,,,•••ni years. 
whc, •
, I - 11,, I o
• 111".11 Ilt• 1,11-11.•,1 '1,41 I, "The Rosatv7 i Nevin, 
Mr. King;
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slier of the Methed I
•st
ci! I' . •• ! 1 Men cs on, 
lo.- • eecis ed an in a u l O- e . 'al; :n, a s. di o er of a C it stilt es : Sn ice.'.:I 
'. N11,-. Alice Cavendor;
II , I: I La 
Le •ii cisoinc 11 i . Ida N'at. , ht,r,•11. Ile. nav :I I el"::011Tillire. On,. Vi!:11i.•n from Wai.or Vall,es• Crimp lholh r 
•V.. t ..,. et, -tc.s l al \VI, is t, Ut, ' apiveci.” 4 Zan. .4.nik, St
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t ,L,1,.,1, e. 11! :1;; 11; • I • 1,' 
h
,
I, .i li \'‘ ' di ,•,- and cl. ,'•!• , •
i, I .' 
I ad ;ra, 111. 1,•! 1i0•1'... in II. se, • , ,,,, ei 5, i11, 11,111 Fri.hht.- nicht. : la. , east , s •,, ••
•• , f tiee dealers i ...amble; Valedietc-y. Mass Can.lytt
. • , I duai hi. i. \I' ,..oii P 11•1•. 
11:, ..,it: 7 'to a‘.. I .11.. 1.111, Meet . II,' 01' 1111• ;4.1,, III II re
ward I ti,•in , it ill -Poloch'nelle" IRriehrieni-
11, 11 v 0.,- lei. Il•a• 0., 
•,,,,, 1!5I 1.1!.itI 1 tin'll'l 1I.S
,5,I„. I ,,, 
;ea at \M at, r V;t1, ,  ,,u- :I, •11111.,1,1 .1 ' • , ' I -AI, of tort :1
,, •.1.1'FLI of I nor f . M i...; nwent ; Pre samtation of
1, r a ,,,, I.' . I] .1 ,,,,h I,,., . 
11.41r IN FULT1IN re Ill tri.•t Maene,••• I; 11 eantiall
11. \to:vat 11, 11 ,0-lay in Memph,,. 
t Iic..1 lout, e. I 55 II tl. in idea Of poe- iin- the m'iNr1,110", 
. - - 
i ̀,Zor111,4,1'. S•111111. .1. 0. lo,o,s; Address
Si, and m t , i.„‘eit 1,..s:ete. 
tet,., Item y Walton. Mr. . • 
.1 NI , Ile'. .I.,,,,iii. 
i. Division .0
'old their frier& oi .1.1- par' Of the Sitill TIN,(: .I• vi. Es ON 
! In'. .1 W. Carr, Presentation of
n.1.1.01gliter, Ili I IS Jim,. (1...hrge ' i.".I. \Vall"n I '.1. ''Ils‘
 l' ''' N.I'' • a".! Fulton hat 111,1 1;1•1111,11 
St1P -111,111-... 11r. 
W I.. Holland; Pre,ren-
1511 FT('S IN 1.1 I.TrIN 1 !alien of Diploma:, Mr. R. II. Wade;
NI ;\ ,.i,,I,I is.e.t.,_ stithitty wtte,,I, a ; Mr
.. 1:,•tly 11 alt on and chit hen oi
 , I,,nit,.,0 a ow \wth,,,,, Ein,s. 
„,o, ,,n,,, ,n onn,,,Inn‘ts, t•• nn ,.•t ,,,,,I
--
'1.1 n..,..,),),,,,•. -,..:,t, Mae 'es, J 11 sc,,,,t,,,,,. lia• for,iied 
. hiBeredo on, H,,v. J. 3. ()wen.
11, : .,1 NI, . Waltur Ev:111,. 
, , illc ,t011, Mo., 
;-pent Mother':i, ' licadoici. ler- :it Ci.i..ago. W114 it, 
I ,'31. !Igo if, 41,1.114,4 4 :Ills ...I our fri.,o,1
an active . Follon ing 1,:. a list of Senior*:
11: I; • 11', It s ef 11,,tophi- 1••ft ! " 1"N.h with t.: Ic.'
 :In° :\ii..'; II3"Y 'stet° : Falte1, Mondav an .1 
made an 
nt lief,:id 1 1" "i" net i•nly :Teals ':' nalt ut Ile, loes of
 r anon hoy.s for IIHrry ni.ady. Annl 
Buckner, (10.
T'r , • , pftor Ihune th,s gin. a of I I‘ "t"1"11 -"e!', 
,, ""nn. w" ti it I i ill .0%1, 1111. 
Illuford 11,,
11 1 I. 4411 1.1.:1 \ I . 
i I hg\IIII. 4141,..110.41111t.R,:41.,\%.,..ggi gli,44 , ,,,,,,n 
.II , Ink.t, ..,,,,,pnni,,I by co 
witp,,, 11,4,14111111 14.11 III gg. of ogg g at--I -I"--- "'""s• '' .I'''' I 1,1 with the 
°Pentium • ,:is Burro, Still .T Burgess, Anth,ny
11, sist 11 , l' P. (11.,,,,,  of ' " .' ' "I' '
 ' !". . 1 , hale. who i.- S1.11,1 N',-.'" of Iniiii., - I.,,,•) n, rn,. rin,n,i:11 -I ,totir” ,,nd th, ri-cent m pa
tUr-athin Of a , Charles Curlin, Paul Iturbin, Wil-
,,I Illc 11••‘‘ Semi'. id me lie lie'. nikrnt. i Carter, Bill 
Cheniae, Joe Clapp,
NI,inli• , I .ited friend. in rult"n ' hi" l'i"c• 
and Traek on that glig.triet. • ' \Vcodi•I ift 3t1.1 the lila°, for 0:: - .ii ',...1. ..Itt'•,- t t" ,it 
It  high- 1 Isird 01,,Ason. James Ilendit11011,
this week. I 
Miss InVerne Vide, spent T
ue.. i „ „, ,..
. el,'N',1 III• •`I3N"-. thineesi SuP, "II 1::••!Ime ,:f al, r‘eil I., ii.1..r M.,•1"" t Th.• t,i1,111 1.1% Lin is a 
charming:: , Dick Ifill,rhillip Hill, Jimmie .1,Iley
\Li,. Hattie Rondurant i-. restino : .1". ‘1"1 11‘,,Mite:' el e"I"' 1 11"f",„.'"de. 
e . h.n.lisnt a 11,,,i,.., PoWer for the Woodmen it:. 1•11erica• •I• Wi'-',Y ,,IIII heautiiiil antique • hitcher's
. and ! Bob King, Robert McAnallye (Mr-
Meet,' after an operation performed 1 
-; '' .""'". "I' ‘I
 will ' ''' ''.""v Illind.i Com 1 nl 1:,11,0:1.1 it eWem
r-,
I, - f,m• ,11,1,..:,,:mv, indicates the land 
Merryman, '4.idney Rose, 3. O.
In Murray. 
i wit 11 entree, W.11..`t•yelt`I' • 11,•tit'th •,1 Scouting in Fulton. : StephedlNon, My con 
Wea‘er, Billy
I yli ., I,.,ethte„ \ tee, med 
vet.„.enta  1'"11.111 ‘1""!1"1: 
afternoon
' I and night :Ind made an inseti,,,
Nli • N•:110 Marie Moonesloni ant' , 
' ' .' ' 
p 511 w 55. I.,‘”III •s,,,; %,"• /....\,•1 .11,1. S.“11! l'ithin is constructod in , Whit nell, T. I.. W. Adler, Herlh•tt
I. F. %teem:chant returned Tu., da:„. n"
. 1{" 1"in't .1."'"'ll,"%. "
 "'"1' i , r 10 "DUCES lir 511 5' 0\ PRODIAT 'I at ,„!,,n in i ;t
yke an hi both the : wdlia„, J„II,,y,I ftwilil i is at !hi-, point.
f•am, II I HI {%1III riiii11111, ill DViir, ...". I 1" k
l"' I Th
ere were 212 earl ,,Is of tow-
loirg. 
. a 11! Lind.. Mae 
tiliset -arm .et:a, vegetable, 1,441,4i•gligre Of IIN4Iiil .. 
1`."I''''' 'I ' a !" iiN. c•I•I•-• rid', ' e Y tenor nod 
inrerior are• It our mete- I Li.uise Alt ,,m, Ruiye 13, Al
uvin.
71.1 ,ss Lucille Smith iif !tallow, Xy. " Nil'',;I". night with 
N1,-... 1..."1,01,,41, 1 ..:0,bilv
v, ,.,,,Tot ,. ontem, etc.. 1;01,1. ,,,,,,, , ,,,i, ,... I .r.,::‘,1,,I., ",,,,,,..,,1",.-1;‘,",.. 51,:,,,Irai:,I Ind Ith:ftt&en,..i
:, n:it,..1:: , .,,,7..,r... ft .slciii,.., , Idii.ililitrolykedtts,I,hoetacenYiel:y, n it firni ,.ter,I.1,,,i.....
n guis0 of Ntr. aril !lir,. talk,. ! ".i.'""er., 
_ . I led mit , f Ftiltoll Oster Ihtt Merl,' and dri-''...1 pooltrv lia5'e le, n in ; Fulton as a mentorial to Scouting. Jane Ittiek, 
Alice ettventler. Relibio
Mooneyhain returned from a si-it 11i .•-• Kate 
Municr of Pridmodi I: l'i '11'iet nielIt "I. 
N1IrS' ."?nd, wiA teuvurhted 1,015vcen •tations in Ken- i 1t eipee-nt the, •ii 7., Roy 
Seouts clad., Margare ct uriin, Ethel Ihme
"'III relative., in TZ1ves 
, tie,- 11111,_ t to. mi,,, N„ii„ m„„ m tte,y,,te slams that the Illinois Centra
l • till a three ttoopss (7hristine (Iriffith, Cordell& I loc.
111. mn.1 mr, T. IF. tt.snrN. of SP,' ' en State line 1.1":11,"1
1‘1,c't iPe".111 ',1%14,1":1::',;..."‘;',..1" D'ilsattrii°ent' ri:r 1 iitn•nicrhu",7(.,IdNi‘t.i.. . ,,.. Wednesday and desty, Addle' llotnra. Ruth Iluromell, handles s.mte freight. There 5 . ro
• ,,,c, Sio.. Wi'rV the fr11, ,IS of W, tl fla
,h,l,i ‘.. i hi, „r flii‘t Inn,. C iiiintt : 1111 111' nu ire 
eat' Wilit'll passed lea 1 Homhin. Mame, Maryland, Mas.nt- 1 Frielny nights. I. newl
y orgrinir.4i 1;0.111111in.. lIundley, Eleanor ;ones,
-,I I,. an 1 f , milY 11 .nday. 11r .:, 0 
It it 1. ,,,s1 :: th 11 i . I,, IS '1 1'."1."" "'I'd'. Y 1" 1 
lit' Sill. Oftt. :, St 5 'ii \ i'w 113°W -hire, New ter- 1 girl troop led' 
nmet Saturrhiy-. Helen King, Ft-ante. s McAloteo,
,, •,..., f„,•,,,,., he, ,:heriff of N, ,e , ,..,,,. .:,„4,„ 
,,I,„ ,,, .., h on,  re, , he , Irtlt,. the 1•••141 
11111111,0r not Is r, • , : N, c Vorts. lih,sIe Island, Ver- 1 This new calm, will he formally Mars McWho
rter, Martha Moore
av..ilahle.
SALF.1,11 1-"N 11' 1 NTF.11 
Th.. new :ate., he railway es- i cream supisa: will be held. 1n ins-1- Shankle, Franc,•• Wa
lker, Nola Mae
i .spened Friday Mom, when an we Betty 
m„eria_ seen ()wee,. miete.,,,i a
' ".• N'': wh
'ic \‘'• 0 w0,1, -nd f r,,,,
 ciinton. — nf and West Virginia.
,•hief •lepotv nod Si ., 1.":1, I. and Edwin SI.ittel 
f, •r 
.._
Me Ilimm•', of Memphis • pent I hig ,14't g, rlIgl in 
Weaver, Mahle ‘.Milliamson, Louise
s, I Niiin Wanted for ltawleigh route of 
:!! •.I.: 7:0 Pen', °I I•'‘N'Ir than the : intion 
bra, 1 ii e•teneled to the
• ' s ,I , .,,,:a., .d* four years in the : Fulton a, g
lit.,1, of Mr. and .ors. cid rote-% and meting possible public to 
visit the robin and attend Wolliertein, Juts McCampbell, Jessie
Ynn families 1114 wl.igh Co, Hew.
hcriff office 1 l' M. Franklin, 
mocker and cheaper ahipnients.









tailed:only ridieuling and o:
democracy
"Who. III! they Ott auk ileitioinsacy'.'
Th,sy attack ilemocraii) because di•
lOot.I'LlY) Natalia, fOr peltoflal 
Maul)
sod free speech._ Neither Nuz-
ill. Fowisto nor Ckitinutintsiii us a
I ate goyernini•nt could iiatt for
oglit in the purr antaisphvre
ei !ectuul freedom. Those guy.
ceo.. rest upon the i•nsinvisment
of Ow masaes, upon the submerge
mint of those who must do the
working. the fighting and the dying.
lior piimonal aggrandizement they
; live and I hey will continue to live
only to long as they put chains upon
I the body and fetters upon the brain
"This constitutional democracy of
ours is the tint) form of government
which preserves or intends to pre-
serve the rights of the individual. It
is the only form of government
which makes personal liberty the
keynote of the arch... Of these
things this republic was built and
of these things alone it will be
maintained.
"We have sufficient power. The
tis•t rumental it i es of democracy are
sufficient. We have had emergen•
cies before when the Constitution
was sufficient. We have had our
hours of dire peril and the in,trti.
mentalities of disinocracy were suf-
ficient.
"There is a niche 1110tiff.•ide the...
immortal defenders of rovern.
mem( Vliashingston lincolnl for Die
brave Amorican who, in his place iir
cisdkotzi,s the apostles of
terror anti fanaticism, charengv -
these enemies of free government
inil who announces his willingness
to r,•ly upon it and to defend and
to titters is the integrity of consti-
tutional government and to rely
upon it and defend it against all
comers, emergencies or otherwise,
and at all costs and at all hazards."
Senator Borah has demonstrated
us nitwit courage and integrity upon
many occasions when constructive
-tatesmanship has been required.
Ile is man of deep thought and great
foresight. He is ably filling the
position to which his people elected
him. Ile tins the interest, of the
people at heart and by his thoughts
and deeds has won national distinc-
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Jutside First /one, Year-- :01.--0
Advertising Rates on Iteitiood
SURE DIVIDENDS
Fulton, as the hub of railroads
and highCCiiV, ,njoys lie pal i
of thousands of visitor,: CC ill
These travelers drop many dolliars
in the course of passing through
our city. Too, hundreds of people
visit Fulton became of Sunday
shows and other •iits.
There are definit to
Ms realized by husimss intere-ta
lame from thme people oho
Fulton, especially the Lou, Ii
to the intere-t of every
man and citizen in Fulion art
the favor of these visitors Nliv
:hey Stop here --at our hotel,,
laurant s. garages. seta we station
etc., proprtetor.• of these place's of
business should extend such cordial
treatment anti hospitality that these
visitors will remember it. This would
encourage them to make Fulton a
stopping point on their next trip
through here. and incidentaliy. the.
'yould tell their friends about the
it. -eate :•! they received in
7,er5 weleees• the traveling pith] Ii'
ti Fulton am: orward them NV, h
such courtem: southern hospitality
that they sha:1 ...stain it in th,ir
memories. Tell them about what a
good town we have here, and inv'te
them hack. Thi, kind of talk will his




Japan anl Russia are enashing
their teeth and preparing to go at
each other's throats. The outcome
i uncertain. But if there should be
war it would be horrible from the
standpoint of property destruction
and taking of lives.
Military ce,uipment and method -
of waging vmr have undergone
Glasses Fitted
EYES EXAMINED
HOURS: 930 to 11 A. M.
1:00 to 4 P. M.
PHONE 623 for Appointment
Dr. C. W. Cu rli
CU 'ILI N MT, HOSPITAL
unbelievable changes that mica't axon
more gruesople re,ult! Hain v..1.1
ea-t• in the World's War. Alotivitii
aeroplanes that earry tutu ollk poi
gas, auutl t. Pb1,1%‘ loOlibm. but
incendiary bombs. could us teek un-
told ha\ tow in 1 hiCAIV Iktpubded
Utkl thAt country face: grave
'longer in this re :peel if it goes to
war with Russia. Incendiary bonito
carefully dropped in aerial attack-
could make thousands I !less in a
few abort hours.
What is true of Japan is also true
ii SVtte,'e. R,Aoh, or another oat
between tiny of the stronger nation, !
of the world are too genes.. 
:Aron Seerettiry Hull of the
Mited States. sees Nut: in the ilia-
:tote,. and states Hint
must be curbed. He points out that
the best met IAA it dealing With
iii lit tiriant is to have the United
States' machinery set up and ready
to prevent it, if war should turn in
our direction.
SiNIni. of our national leader, line.,
the mistaken idea that wa, can lio
will open up their he•torics tool
also -doily the human race. they can
lcattily see their mistake. As long
:as mankind exists. greed, avariei•
selfishness and hatred will cause
nations to fly at one Another',
; throats when they think there is
something be gained by it.
Conmuin sen-t• anti stifficiele
strength to back Up whnt is right is
neces,ary to keep Mit great war
lord Mors from getting the Mita-
hand. Old war prevention ideas along
ith obsolete equipment must Ito
cast anti in their place modern
aeri plane.. submarines and common
sense ill, 1:-ViT tiOWT1 r01.01.7t1 flgrrvn-
sion upon United States soil.
War is horrible. The American
people do not want it. Nor It, we
want to idly by unprepared keep
other nations from invading- our
country. wrecking our homes, killing
our people. But let's stay at home
from now on and protect our own
lives and property.
BORAH. THE STATESMAN
lit a recent speech before the Un-
1,1 Senate, U. S. Senator
Borah of Idaho. made an elqouent
yiea for constitutional government,
a, he launched a brilliant attack
upon Fascism. Nazism. Communism
and other groups that have heen
formed in different parts of the
world in opposition to democracy.
his speech in part follows:
"The integrity of constitutional
government has never meant so
much to the average man and wo-
man. to those whom incoln lea -
- ion to /all the common II...01)k, .1
ti 1111, very hour. Niiniit.ro un tin.
round glots- today do the common
people enjoy the Ide,,ings of liberty
except in a con: tall(
racy.
-There aed there alone are to tie
found a fr.e press. free lwecti, per
liberty and all those blessing
whielt distinguish the people of it
•:ree country from the helpless. her-
tess, persecuted individuals who con-
stitute the mere cogs of some vast
machine in an alisolut,. dictatorship.
Fascism. Nazism, Communism.
a npea ling to the forees of terror 
and
fanaticism. have buried the indi•
vidual beneath the scht•mes of per-
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Stamgard Serv. Sta.
Near New laki•-st I;,
Household Spring
Renovizing Lvent
WE'RE CELEBRATING return 
if bettor timm woi
event that makes possibli• eolorf
ul home Wm im
marked raving
MT NOW! SAVINGS END SATURDAY
Eutrtt Spit ti. Thlocgh, id the House
ad for !air t 'eo: iif
It is Free for the ask!ng
V NEW HOME DECORATOR."
Bennett's Drug Store




The les ballroom lighting of the
TICW Sterckfus Steamer "President"
ties excited more interest and com-
--tent than most any other feature
on this many-fisatured boat. At St
Louis. at New Orleans, and at every
tiver town bet weon whore the -
dent stopped last fall, crowds Neer,
penbound at the varied and
Isoutiftil lighting effects created by
the iinione rainbow shadow-box
"it's just like dancing in a rain-
bow" is the way one girl describe('
it, as the rich blue., warm reds.
brilliant yellows and soft greens
fade into one another—a different
combination of lights for every
dance. So flexible is this system
that it provides for more than light.
beautiful and varied lighting ef-
fects.
Psyiliologi,ts say that light and
color affect your moods as well as
sound If this is true, then the dan-
cers are assured of • wonderful
evening when the S. S. President
stops at Hickman for • Starlight
! Outing on Wednesday for the lilting
! music of Fate Marable anii his fam-
ous "Cotton Pickers" will add Its





W E CAN I OMPLETELY
I it I FIT THE HOME —AND
EASY TERMS
Exchange







well equipped hospital. By foil 
w-
ing the above simple sugge
st ti•i
many fatal cases of appentiii '
would be well in a few days, i•





FU L T ON, K E NTUCKY
APPENDICITIS
Appendicitis is now one of the
most frequent and serious diseases,
i`iutiably more ..iirgical operations
tire perforined in this country for
appendicitis today than for any oth•
er condition. This is as it should be
us surgery is the only rational
iieaustaut for appendicitis.
At present the death rate of np•
pendieitis is entirely too high, due
in moat part to people not under-
standing the condition, delaying up
erotic and by the use of purga-
tives.
APPilidkitill usually begins to
manifest itself by generalised ab-
'lumina pains of varing severity
Owing te a pernicious custoin itt Oa -
country, it matters not the cause it
an abdominal pain, in this country
the first home remedy is a purga-
tive. Sad experience by the medical
profession has taught us that pur-
gation in appendicitis materially
increases the death rate. Another
cause of the high death rate is iv
in operating.
At the first oppearance or
itull pain, instead of giving a piii
votive, call a i•ompetent physician. I
DECORATION SERVICES
HELD HERE SUNDAY
The American Legion of this city
held brief memorial service!: Sunday
at the cemetery here. Rev. L. R.
Neill of Troy gave an inspiring ad-
dress in memory of the dead, and !
the firing squad fired a salute to
the honored dead. The Boy Scour
drum and bugle corps marched from
the Legion Lo R Cabin on Fourth--I
to the cemetery. and furnished mar-
tial music for the occasion.
Raymond Roach, recently deceased
Legionnaire, and former Chief of
Police of South Fulton. honored
when the chaplain spoke of the le
of this member. and the motion-
paid their respects by a half minute :
of slimes in his memory.
Eva were placed at ever,' sol-
grare here and thruota the
county.
Many cases of appendicitis revivet
from an attack without opersto-n,
but it is imperative to have tt physi
clan who is competent to interpret
the signs and symptoms, intik,
blood counts and to advise theirs
when an operation is Indicated.
Very few cases of appnedicitis
would die if operated upon early
enough. Cases differ very much in
their rate of progism:s. Some can.,
are very dangerous in a few hours,
others progress much slower. To be
safe it is absolutely necessary to ,
have a compist..tit physician early
and constantly. Should a competent
physician not ha' immediately !

















accept insurance as a real thrift
adjunct today—a program in lade-
pendcnce and protec ion. But not
every form of insurance fits every man's purpose.
Why not consult with us as to just the policy best fitted t
your plans, your inccsne and your expectancy.




"Lucky the bride who is carried over
the threshold of her new lllll runs
an aneient saying in many lands.
This June Bride
Will Be 1 -ery
Lucky if—
Her New Home Is Equipped 'With














'VOL! MORE EX P ERI FACED I lllll sewives. mho
hose Ittitsieti Nt I I Ii 0111M114  cookslmes
mill makeshift met hods tit o a ter lieu Ii tug. can a p-
ibreeiale the great convenience of an Eleetrie
Runge and Vi'ater Heater  than any y g
bride just starling:nil.
So Vi HY IN IN'T 01' make yours tilt eleetrie
kitchen, too? l'iuji m I hi. high sat isfact 1011 Or rice-
rie cooker,. and of instant steaming water al% ay
available for rwry family need.
SEE 01:li DISPLAY t)f equipment Lind threw of
loyal mereluatits. Let its details of oper-
au' , of irsitw.itient payments, of our very
moderate prices for Electric 5C lie.
Buy Before Prices Rise!
KENTUCKY I Al Lin ES
COMPANY
lUdior pr a




Tlfr iPtIT.TON l'OrArtV StrWA
PERSONALS
Mr. ultd Bobeet lAstrib spent
Sunday at Reelfoot lake.
,,t Mo row tar 64411 LI
guer.t of Mr. ant Mr. James Bragg.
Mr. and Mrs James Bragg 'Pent I Sunday guests of Mr and Mr.
Sunday in Paris.
E E. Boone of Poi 'Ida 1 ,-, the
guest .4' her ,istor. ND.* Ira Lath.
on 'thirds!.
Mr,. W. F. L. • of Chicago m-
oved Tuesday to visit het s1 .ter,
Mrs Ira Little.
Neal t'layton F.Iti. of %Int-bilis
visited his mother, Mrs. N. It Love.
lace en route to Chicutree•
Robort West was the guest of 11:r
father thi. week en route to Chict
go. Ile is from Memphis.
Anthony Carter 51)11111 the work
end in hlvmphi. attvriding Ow ('.t.
ton Carnival.
Pntricin Roberson of Paducah
spent the week end with Mi..
Ionise M Anally.
MiI4, Mary Katherine Iteindurant
of Murray spent the week end is
Fulton vi siting friends.
Mr. and Mr, W E. Flippo, Mr,.
C. II. Wairen, Mrs. Turn Hales, :unul
Mrs. Shirley Willingham spent
FoAer Edwards. They ate visiting
in Clinton this week.
Mrs Milton of Paducah spent the
week end with hor brother. Trevsr
Whavtie and Mr:. Whilyne on Third
,t.
E. NI. Jenkins spent Tuesday fl
Onion City.
P. W. Province of Paducah wr
ii Fulton Tuesday
tettie Sue Omar had a tem '
olein performed Morality by
un lIt hurt report.'
51 IT Thin
1111ilatii I. Shaw of 0o-reshot. is
11,•• .tuest or mi... .1 0.
I..•ois and Nit-. Lew' ein 'I
Mt A. I.. Nlartin /,f Na
rived Friday to visit ill Fulton
,,„1 . charks Thompson of
NI sophi. rii•nt Sunday in Fulten
yi-it'ne. Mrs. Matti.. Th ..... nson an
Mr Terry.
Mrs. Malt ii Milr.er of Memphi
is visiting in Fulton and Cayce. Shr
Tuesday afuernoon in Murray with was the retest Sunday of Mrs. Char,. lluddlestom
_
411 410,,
Hauling Cotton Before the 'Iron Horse'
_ .•,„, „„„ „„41 E Ca
t On Edd 410' it
Miss Helen Tyler spent the week
end in Memphis and attended ths
Cotton I 'arnival.
Mr. and Mk. Carl Henderson •ndl
ursurhter, Mildred of Nashville art A
vilest, this week of her parent.. Mr.
Miss Kilt berme Km.iling spent the Ail
and Mr . B. B Alexander.
oeek end with friends in Contarlia. '
II!.
Above is an excellent illustratuuun.
depicting the early method of Intu!
ing cotton to market over the ill
"plank roads" before the introthic-
w A RN Eft 8110' 
Luther Allen of Paducah spent the
COOL WHERE THE 
WI u. r•oul t. iii his sister, Mr,.
Cumnungs I/11 Cilrr.Sto
Miss Mary Moore Windsor of Mill •
i ay t lit- werk end guest
friends in Fulton.
Robert Burrow of Princeton spent
5 Hysterical stars in a High (,..ouria Helen Numi ;•out
the week end in Fulton.
Mary Hill spent the week end it
Pressure Giggle M ern ph ant
i at tonded t114
Carnival.
Drama i.• the guest of Mra, William
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RPHEU
.. Hattie Buridurmit, who Is in ii
hospital there.
A. 8. Utley of Smits, Mu, I. the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Ed-
wards.
%Ir. 111141 MI', A. NI 1u:dwell!, and
rhilrlrea of Clark,u1rile, weru






Starting At 1:00 P. M.
IIERE IS A SCREEN EPIC TO TA KE ITS PI.AcE W
ITI1 THE
GREAT PicruitEs oF ALL Timv!
MONDA V—TUESDA %ND W EBN Fs1/ I
Emu bandit to blustering
leader with a nation at. his
fret! AND WITH EVERY
STEP OF THE TRIUMPH-
ANT MARCH A NEW






YOU'LL SING ITS SONGS AND 
PRAISES
FOR WEEKS TO COME!
'VEIRE NO DRESSING"














Mrs. Mansfield Mertin rettii•tu-i
Sunday night front EarlIr..2.ton w. I.•
-lie has been at the b4.dside or •
.r.dh.r, M rs. Niathershead. who
1., on soriously ill. Mrs. Motile! -lii
` takon Ti, a hoaplbal in Ilopl,•,u,
y and her condition i-
• it it I. tail
•tiii 1\1 111,!l'LY
loy ow viand fatb who
,••tu!.,11 thep• .siii.', to Mills Point
I IltI kthant, and tran..putted II
11 .:111, I n117111 /711 711111 la
:wen praira• day ..• r l•v river ..teatner.
. .
Min., and Ku'llt tlek present
and enjoyed the day.
Miss Gurgle Helen Nunn, who ha-
us-'-ti in Fulton foi the past :+.17.
weeks loft this week for Greenville,
to make an inspection tour there
Abe was a Home lighting expert for
If, Kentucky Utilities
C. C. Chrdwiek urf
Mr. mut Mrs. W. M. flab ut Ala., is the guest of her mother.
TA:•tes. .1. N. lininhain. aa,' M.  Mrs. T. M. Franklin and Mr. Frank
Sano Fryleir of Union Co:, :pen, lin tin Third-st.
Sunda:, wall Mr. and M.- .1 f. Mrs. R H. Piave of Parlucan was
e'r,rkutt. visitor in Fulton Wedne—
Nirs. Cha... Holloway and M'illeurri day.
Holloway spent Wednesday in Ma:..• Mr and Mrs. Ciartli Connally and
Haughter, Betty uf Memphis spes:
Mr, and Mrs hI A. Coulter, Mr. the we•el, end with Mr. and Mt
and Mr,. Wrenn Coulter. Mrs. Chi- tlideon Willingham on Cat.r-st.
ton Linton and ehildren. ()Om Wehl, A A. u.it 
was in pnihn.„1,
.ind Ann spent Sunday in Arlington Ft n uluus in lio,tn,,st
with Mr:. .11,1e .N reunion wt. M. lend Mrs. thiv asklev •
• ..1,1 a nel re• la t from Ok la hernia . Whit o Bluff, Tenn., spent the wee:. enomiimmios
posimminipninni
I I • 1.111
I fed ”vnuf
N1r. and 11,-. iii 11aiket ii
\11 l'0,11,11, I; iv4 11114,1,11 1.. ran
Sunday.
Ind \ It -. S. P. Ellie. Ul:.te
Union ('ity and liatighte r, lb,.
en. of ohi,, lisIhi sul.;.4y
wit}, NG., G. E. teiiffen 11.11! Ml'. :t11
M I li•lin (('sulk,,'.
NI, and M s I late Field • r.4,-
ei.ileiren of Mee iphis '•
pent the. week end in Fulton.
M Mary Ty lur of Nash., Mu
oent t he. wick end with her par-
its. Mr. end Mr,. J. K. Tyler on
* Xe-t •,t Hut week end guesta were
Pearl Goodrum and r;ulna





Don't let the •xtra pounds ol
heavy cloths get you down
Dress tO keep comfortable.
City Cleaners ;s:peeial Cleaniar
Process, at rurrent 'saving ,
makes it possible for all men






21 can 2 for 25c
These Prices Good Fri. and Sat. Only May 25 and 26 
SUGAR STANDAR
D
GRANULATED g30s $4.60 10 lbs 46c






Welch Grape Juice pt 15c
S TIPBEAN IF ....NGLESS 3 lbs. 19c
PEAS fresh green lb. Vc








Wesco 2 lb box 20c
SELOX 2 f()r 9c
Apples wINESAP 3 lbs. 23c
New Potatoes lb. 2 1-2c
Canteloupes jumbo large size each
PINEAPPLES fresh ripe large size 2 for


























TR!: FULTON COUNT, NEWS
-a...-iagsawarm
4 H CUB REPRRKENTATIVES
la KC I':D ItI..KDti•
At the spring Rally Day of the
Felton County 1-H Clubs held at the
I igh School auditorium in Fulto
n
Fatuiday at I:00 P. M., the 4-!1
members who will remvsent •
county at the annual Junior W-•
held at he Universit y of gent ii,
 ky,
Lexington, Ky.. were selected.
Mets Pauline W gone-to Cluteb
field won the style show with
sumnutr afternoon outfit of bat
Miss Jeanette Watts in a dre,
nowder puff muslin placed sceond
this eonte-t. Pauline will rept,
the count% in the state style show
In the Home Practice Demon -tta
tion Contest, Theda Baia Ownhv
and Annie Lauri,. Blum Oilh
with a denion•tatz,oi s,o t f.••
the Family Breakfast- IS II' 1i '
place. Myrtle Hinkley and Edit.,
Taylor of the Fulton Chili placol
second with a demonstrat ion
"Packing tlw Suit Case."
Joy and Jeanette Watts if the
Fulton Club won the Farm Fiactie •
Demonstration contest with a
onstration on "The Mix!ne of Cu!
try Laying Rations."
Naylor Ward Burnett,. all:
Roberts of the Fulton Clih
present the county in the .tat..
terracing contest.
Jeanette Watts won the canoimr
Judering Contest and wi Part , 
It ii
tin
ir the State Conte,t. Others to at ' 
Watts. 4-11 (lilt leader, a Utopia(liltl 
in
tend Junior Week will be Helen 'nu"'
club delegate. 0. R. Wheeler, County T"'n
Agent and Anna Cultism Home De
monstt.ation Agent. Ti ion N
. 122
About 75 representatives of Fult.in Train No
. 102 Ars eve, 10:10 A. M. Fultim
Crutchfield, Palestine. Jordan. and Train Ns.
 104 Arrives 1176 M. Fulton 
Teat c -
Sylvan Shade clubs ;.ttended the ; FOR MEMPHIS w 
NEW ORLEANS
1 Rally Day contest . Florence Train No. I 7, A rri% es 4:13 
A. M. Fulton lanes,
Cobb Bennett, Hem emonstration Train No. 71 Arrives :i:15 
A. M. Fulton Lea ve,;
Agent, Mayfield; C. .1. McKenny.. in N.' 2u Arrive', 2:40 P. 
N. Ku t,,„
Field Agent in 4-H Club Work ot Frain No. I Arrive- 7 
P. Al. Fulton II, aces
judges for the contests.
nesday at with Mrs. Claud siritehus Robey
.
Graddy.
Mrs. M. ". eel W
ed Sunua% in Union City 
visiting Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Blackbrun andPIERCE NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Clami tint It smolt Matt
i, Rogers.
Mi•s 'sm Rogers i, ill at 
this nuttily isited near
Train No. ti Arrives S ,o9 
A. M. Volton A•10.'
es
Train Ni.. 12.'s Arrives 27:15
 P. AL Fulton Leave,
-
Mr old 14... Albert Ilender
,in and
Dukedom la•t
S:ins A. NI 
samr
3:00 P. M. 61104
• ---
Lexington, Ky., and F. It 'hi-no".
Agent. Benton. i were 
VOR JACKSON & B
IRMINGHAM
Mrs. Algie I lay visited last Wed-' 
Sunday.
nesday after with her aunt. MI- Cox' Wikon Naomi Stem. 
My-. W. D. Holling•worth of 
Ctunden
Lula Pierce. Bud Stem and Mrs. R. A. 
lie Myer is spending a few days w
ith his dau-
Mrs. Riley Smith spent la,t attendesl dceorat ion day 
:'ublic ghter Mrs. D. W. Collins
.
day afternoon with Mrs. R. A De- , w„H, 
Sunday. Curti, Hollingsworth
 is visiting
Myers. The tennis season opened wit
h a in Benton county this 
week.
Miss 'Ala.:faro White Warren , 
Mr,. Claud Graddy and M
rs. D.
bang and a large crowd SundaY.
visited last Friday afternoon with Robert Rogers of Hickman 
spent. W. Collins spent 
last Tuesday with
Misses Virginia and Naomi Stem 
rs. Osler Mot ris and canned 
peas.
last week end with his mother
, Mrs. M
- - -







HEM I E III. 11 I t E
NT!. Al. rit.kiv-,
A,,,, o. pot tog Es e, l'
u ism
1.01: SI. 1 Ol'IS ,V 
\is°
2 Fit e.. 1,, lo h alton
2s;1,s it s... 1' Al. Fulton
 Ls ..t.--.
10 A rri% es N: l' 11 
Fulion
-I .11 rives 11 P, Al
.
I Ail it s., 1.3.: A. NI 
Fa.ton
1,1)R 1.01 R- 11.1.E, KY.
...I. the (11.11M1.11 Haat
hat's comirs down your street. At e
Invite %sit' to visit it and see the 
kite/nil that is
m kitchen t onie trio.'
In the Genet It. iii.' Kite-hen 
magic deuru
servants do It Oat ta..ks that 
usually take
hours of r1.111( ii, heteti refrig
erator protects
the food,stioids ta. 
ons entente And re
quires no attention flit Cs d
es orie range mat.,
. calking o'inost gowns, 
. .1 i ci, w




12 I". t Al.
than tont 1111111 1.1 iortilitda. I III! a
l
l'INt Irk Dishwkdier wadies and dries a whole
day's stack of dishes, glassware-, sits tTVV., tr, 1101,
and pans. re $ moretri a ithosit !Louis boot
s-sr
water. SA,CS t hours kits hen tone 
c.•
slas I Oilier G•F. liii, it,,, ono '
ill greater consiort and ellit ire,.,.
Ile sure to see the amaastig G I Ito. hi
m
die t, I 1 oat h •isits sour riesglikorlitaid. 
.
gli t' , •it gllrat I Mil ui I
i.,w ems, ,1
, in tour home.
This Kitchen Wit he in Fulton
 all Day May 31
Travis Elec:ric Co.
NItak
Visit out. Spring Showing
and kat'll What has 
happen-
ed in electric refrig
eration!
See why everyone is tal
king
about the Frigidaire '34
.
Imagine! It has A uTo-
mATic defrosting- 
you
don't have to remember te
turn the current on w
hen
defrosting is completed! It




,I 1; "tit •I!
flt11.;1•1' (011(11. It,
 kg,
gleaming interior is Irf
time Poreelam tend its 
oil..
side finish is sparkling Di
WM'. It has CXtra 
rosin' f.o•
tall bottle,. even a specia
l




On top of ail ti • 
this
'71.1 a,! C; 's,•-
le-s current than
nate lanni bulb! Co
me it:,
unit "i-i sally ths.si
sands of mit t,
s. ow n-




• A PRODUCT or CLAM,. nultiliS
GRAHAM FURN. CO.
UMW  
Mrs. Cornelius Robey of
Union City visited a while
 Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud
I ;faddy and Mr. and Mrs. 
lb W.
Collins.
Mrs. William Duncan visited
 a
few days with her mot lwr
Rice last week.
The Pierce club met at the 
home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reece
 la,,t
Wednesday with several membe
rs
:aid visitors present. Miss Lillian
Kellar, clothing specialist, from 
th •
University of Tehit•SSee. seas pres
ent
and gave sonic. very interesting
points on clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. Osier Morris 
spent
Sunday with the hitters paren
ts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Patterson a
nd
attended singing at Union City 
in
the afternoon.
Mr,. John Smith and Mi-- Fula
Reinfrn attended singing at 
Plea:.




Mrs. Cresap Moss entertain.? 
b,
...tub at three tables. Saturday 
nii I' -
it heir home on Walnut.si
, 411.
prize went to Mrs. Blanche
wick, club prize to Mr,. Uail 
Kill,






of families it every
walk of life. When






it I is this repo.,
thin tiaal is remain
'tilde for this fact
that so many fam-
ilies of this town
call upon its in 'lie
hour of their Aso
low
NN INSTE Ill
ttiNKS A , 11
1.111):\
were served to members a
nd guests will be eight floodights t
his year aA
Mesdames Henry Ford, Bob 
White compared with six last year 
and
:Ind Blanche Chadwa•k. 
each will carry a much 
stronger
— - 
light than they did last year. 
The
Tw11,1(11 di, As,I I WILL league wil
l he split into halve with
tit .] 1 lit It AA Al AIOND.t.A." Ow I l
ass A circuit playing. ..tooni,
Falai pians ilk. tatting o
i themselves and the Class It 
ay.tig
the Twilight la.aguc in 
Ftilton were among themselves with
 a ph, 1r at
outlinest lit-t w, ek. unit it now lo
ok.. the 1 -iii of the year,
as though play cc ill begin ab
out
next Monday night. The ('l,,-.s A
 REXALLS WIN FIRONI 
DPZIE
circuit which consist - four 
teauw. Banked or -even inn
ing; and
to Ii, the Rexalls baited
of the •-tronget. clas- have alre
ady trailing 1 
be•en .pon.ors.d. They are K. IL, 
around in the eighth and wh the
Swift & Co., Lions Club and Phillips
 dust hal tied had -.ix runs
 :Act the
gams. on ice. The game was with
Dixie 1,11 Napier'-. C.ItIrt. Red t'iirlia
had a good slay, haying, nins. chan-
ces in the field, some of them hard
and haulin.r the hitters with three
.
rier Mert•yman got two earn
and W rather played at bang.up ga
me
at list base. Rushton pitched nicely
striking out seven. Rexalls will piay
Lindenwood next Sunday at Nerve.
Clot, in ths• Cht.s II circuit
have been sps,nsored, they being 
the
F. & L. and Keen Cutter,. A thir
club which is expected to be Fourth
-it and possibily a Widnut.st team.
The large floodlight which will
110 1511 percent greater than lad
year will be erected soon so as to
accommodate the practice se
ssisms
that will le. held thi• week Th
e',













Low to., sll 'torn,
lama, frahmail Oil ci,
leer, Al.., 1•arms.ni•ta,
ern. dm.. mIte‘a
?Moral, 1 mol.Wew lomia
and ttttt 10 SIMI carry
pot teliwok.
For nrmolosa noterwmaion
and pe. taaa Iu a,v
an me , kiar
11, 11 CM
1 mkt! %arm
i elm •I stout.,
l'hont 'M
All Illinois Central through traiii. -
Central Station—only terminal at I i-
etia 1-.111CC —tracks skirt grounsIs Ii,
end to end. In Chit. ago use Min. 
,
Cc .tral Electric— N1 .irld's finest stibu -
ban se-t.% ice-500 d.iily trains—a station
at es try gate. Liu Illinois Central--
highWA y hazards- parking
lents — congested streets.
Don't lod les Minor. Ciantrolt tmoqu• •ahibil in
 the
Imre! and NonsHort 1,,o;/c/en9,
••11111,1 THIS COUPON 
1 1 '11111H (.. hero, l'a.•t mg r A
••, • 1 , A. •.tri 11, St 1 
a • •••I i ,••• •-r • ••0,1 • 1. ' "Ott, n‘t.'Ot,
A 1, 11, I 1•11•A•Al•ti 
11111,•41
. I ., •,, ;tot tit II Cu,.)
II t aitt IOC 100, 10 \\ 011.1 • fa.,
iant Alma a ,t1 • Inv...
I • berm)







































































Ring The Bell Of Prosperity





ERICA'S economic strength is
deeply ratted in Indu•try that
natever affects Indust ry a f fet•ts
the nation. When millions of
Austria workers are kneed oat of
.its because the homilies, employ-
ar them ea I meet payroll -, (leek
hat happens:
Rank deposit, neee—a. ily fall off
.nd savings are withdrawn. Th.•
tvinge are withdrawn. The small
ousineasman- -the retail denlet---
immediately hit hard. The cities,
where most factory workers live,
suffer tax delinquencies. A 'slice!.
tural produce brings such ebeap
pricie: that farmers can't make Cad,
meet. Railroad profits cease because
when production stops there is little
freight to into,. and when people
7W:6:Pr
lan't Wttlk they can't hovel.





UI t hese t hings are the 11111•••1
RESULTS of I mita i-tagnat
yet we have attempted to treat them
as CA USES of the depression. You
cannot cuts. a disease by treat Ile!.
t he headnehe t hat s f e.
it and you cannot cure at depressit,it
miles.. you ....et at the real cause.
The RFC loans to banks. instil'-
an,',' companies, railroads, etc., can
have ony the effect of soothing the j
outer manifestations of our real
trouble. They may save capital in. I
vedment,, proteet stock and bond-
holder, and fill in some of the void
caused by depreciated securities, but ,
they don't put the great army of '





May White Sales, June Brides,
umnter plan, all hail our thought.
to the linen shelves these days. It',
hard to know just what would go
t hose sheleves. If summer is to I..•
pent at the shore it means at least
at dozen more wooly. bath towels, or
if up at the lake an extra blanket
or two will be needed. Oh, it's ail
very confusing we'll admit.
Blankets hate never seemed quite
so soft and warm as those on dis-
Iday now, and the colors are simply
ntrancing. Towels are as colorful cbeet.
or •ubdued as anyone could wish,
and the new 011et: are good and ab-
sorbent, too, Table linens ard the
most varied of all. It's very easy to
over pend one's budget for months
in advance at a May sale.
! Just to help you keep within it if
you can we've a few suggestions to
make. They are really guiding rules
for the about to he a June bride, bu.
brides of ten or more Junes ag!,
! might like to know the very lowest
!common denominator for the linen
Quality and
Service
WE ARE OFFERING 1111C11.TES1' .1
.NTI-b NOCK G.ASOLINF,
AT Tin.: SAME PhD E YOU PAY roR Twin) GRADE GAS
Try Torpedo Gasoline
GOES FARTHER AT LESS COST
NI MEMBER US FOR PREMIER AND 
COUNTY FAIR
PAINTS LET US 
1111.1'
 YOU BEAUTIFYYOUR MOW AND PROPERTY
Illinois Oil Co.
l'ED ON FOURTH STREET AT BRIDGE
NIORIDS AND SAMS, GENTS
'wt.:craw S
nor do they give the average man
Any ot the benefits of widespread
.•ii.ployment.
An RFC for Industry. providing
loans that would perntit Industry to
replace its working capital, would
immediately open the door to re-
-topoyntent and prosperity. Indus-
trial capital was not exempt from
the shrinkages and depreciations
that deflated all other capita. but so
far Industrial capital has been ex-
empt from the kind of government
assistance that has been given to
other capital.
Give Industry a chance to show
what it can do with an RFC. It looks
to us as though Industry will come
nearer hitting the bell of prosperity
anti payrolls than the other fellows
with their loans.
Let's dispose of the table linens
first. Don't pay too much attention
to the clever new cocktail napkins
anti bibs and the intriguing break-
fast sets hecau-,e your friends will
probably deluge you with those.
roneentrate on the actual table
liave at least two sets et
place doilies and winking in plain
linen, or Madeira, and a lace set, too
for formal luncheons if the budget
allows. Ilave two damask table
cloths with at least a dovm napkins
to match each pattern. Then Fouen-
, der the rest of the table linen laud-
! stet on peasant linens for breakfast
1 lunch and suppers out 111 OW gar... o
Before the budget ii quite gone he
sure and have a Active pad tor the
dining table, and a -cart or two for
the buffet.
Nest take up the bath linens. A
good rule to follow is to have C111./1
nittinher of the family have a cubit
all their own. Then it wilt be easy
for them to grab their own towels
and washeiuths when washing up in
hurry. The new towels ran be had
In all the garden colors and wane
have most amusing designs. Let
your bath linens he as colorful as
you like but be sure to have eight
or more bath towels for each person
six witahelotlis apiece, six to twelve
guest towels, two or three bath
mats and two shower curtains for
the bathroom.
When we come to bedrom linen
we reach the very important subject
of sheets. Hu sure your sheets are
long enough to tuck in comfortably
over the toes of the 10110'4 Illealit.r
of your family and still have a gen.
Pl'011a amount to turn back over the
blankets To accomplish this all your
sheets should be 108 inches long.
Go on a color spree if you like and
have the borders m your sheets, the
blankets and the spreads one of the
prelominating colors in your bed-
room, but he sure the blankets and
?beets are long enough.
And here are the basic needs for
each bedroom: two mattress raids to
fit each bed, six sheets or more for
each bed (single or twin beds threo
to 3,4 feet wide, 72 by lOR inche.
(double or three-quarter beds. 4 to
4% inches wide, RI I.y 10R inches),
four pillow cases or more for eacl,
pillow( for 22 by 3it inch pillows it
46 by inch cases, two or nee
blankets for each bed depending lo
on climatic needs, two spreads f...
each bed, two sets of bureau and
(Iron:sing table covers for eiteh nee.
When that's all taken care of I.
your,elf go if you can 1...• 1'
manage it get at big, puffy
comforter to make you fee!
ions, and one of those loosely wry. •
throw blankets to keep you
fortable. just in ease you .-ver
time to take a small cat-nap ha.,
thinner,
emirse you don't need to •
here in stoekinv your linen sh
..b•
You can go right on and have
your linens monogramed with a M.,
large monogram or a discreet tit!,
one, and roti might have gla -
doors put on the linen closet so you
X4R-just stand and admire the color-
ful ithelvt•i of linen-. But without all
that you'll have a pretty com
p's!,
and attractive linen closet. And 
tf
you stick to well known trade n
ame-
you'll have a linen closet that will
last for years with just a slight 
re-
plenishment here anti there.
- - --
BOOSTERS TAKE PARIS
GAME BY SCORE OF 3-1
The up and coming Boosters Club
of Fulton matched wit, with 
tie.
Paris Oilers again Sunday, and took
the game by a 3-1 score. The 
Paris
boys recently defeated Fulton. but
the locals went back with blood 
in
their eye and took the laurels 
Sun-
day. Young Rhodes did thu. 
the
pitching for Futon in the first seven
innings hut in that frame he 
was
replaced by Howard to check a Paris
Hilly Valentine was on the receiv-




s.r.xitT TtIENt (nT nitarr lilt FEEDING VINYL
BROWDER'S FEED
Ask N'our merchant, he \\ hc ,41ad
to tell you about it.
Try a Sack - Once Aways
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
! !NE - 












hank- - sty. maw tother day--- i
wants yew tew help nie termorrer
whut fer-- sez paw— i needs ini
tniself.
kant help it— sez maw— at, k.til,
is 1110'111 a yard beautiful welt,. VII
We air tf,iin tew kleen up (hit lial,
, yard,
thar yew go-- si's paw- all sprint
yew lets it gut en then ji-d et korn
!dentin VPW gotta kleen up that eit-t
1
mown never plan thee wurk.
oh yeah-- sez maw with blud iti
Iler eye-- how aleiwt thot barn yai I
I tn. yen,, tars enuf mantile in it tew
I fertilze tha hole farm en it ain.
I battled owt yt.t,
wal---SCZ paV1,-- I _list tiolnt gi..
around tew et,
yer going tow - si-1 maw-- ilia
vtirtl beautiful orograf inklittl. tbs.
!tarn yard en inn •Whitt yew thet 7,;-:.=-YE.,..::%:"..Z.:!- . :•:•,..*--1:•:7.'




his hat .en aturtad fertha b
! abate hank-- AWL 1/111W-. yew kin
plant korn. bill en kleen t ha
"z'nhue;rita:•
LTOIT1 lowt what lei: 4/0 NUM gla•11 en
itt 110 MR reeson why.
paw is top dressin thet field wa
gOta tew p:ow fer alfalfl.
"HANK, l'IlE HIRED MAN"
SON CALLS FROM SIAM PON
PARENTS' GOLDEN WEDDING
When Mr. aim Mrs. Chart .a
Schott& of Louisv.ile, Ky., re in' y
celebrated thelr it its wedding are
IllYefilitrY, the i vi-iit wan mane more
enjoyable by a , .photie conversn•
Hen with their Herman, who is
Iii Ihinekok, Sin: flue honk up was
for a dist.in,e u• .o,ntio tulles over
land and sea, ant; 'he Rolioltzen said
that they were L SI., 10 hPar their
• in's 'wok eft u,, awl that he rout-1
Lear thorn a thu . situ:, Tier.
ri.au Seliiiltz. it t—st•hiitte of the Uni•
i.orsity of lient:3,ei, In head of an
i•utaneerIng company In Siam and
al adviser of thi lie bra beeu
there fur fourteen years.
LOOK YOUR BEST
—Try The-






Life is Uncertain, and
Death is SURE
For
It is a!way, will to keep that old
proverb to .nind and take -tcp, ro
vRor}:(-r Ahlty wt,...„
Death do.-- visit your home.
Wt repre,nt an old line insurance
company. with assets of SI-1,000.009
it protect policy holders. and can
off... you a policy at LOW COST.
Any famly can afford one of these
polities. and cannot afforded to go
unprotected—when the cost is :0
little, whil.• sit the same time, so
much is at stake.
EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND
MID SHOULD BF: INSURED.
The eontraet under this policy pro-
vides the following benef,ts: Cash
at death to the beneficiaiy, Guaran-
teed cash loan value, extended in-
surance and paid-up values.
INSURE NOW--TOMORROW MAY
RE TOO LATE! Had you ever
thought of (hat? It is to your in-
terest and the interest of your fam-
ily that you consult with us now -
T4 )1/.1 Y.
INSURE WITII AN OLD LINE,
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSUFL
ANCE COMPANY, with a quarter
et•ntury record bark of it, and mil-
lions in aSN1411 for your protection.
A policy for ex...ryone --from 3..)
1...kys, 1,0 eti YEARS itE AGE,




112 W. STATE LINE PHONE NO, 7 FULTON, KY.
'U
BAPTIST 'I NI ME E'
C'tislet a the nary Moul
t....
ta the liist Baptist cloud:
mday afternoon. olet
with Mrs. Carl Mast lugs. •ti name
11, wet,' Pl e'en, NI, .1. W• Eli
air 1111,111.1iSt III I loll
rq Mr.:. Luke Mooney:ham it I
c1.5 the program. During Om
Ii ci. ' aout. candy was Srilirtitt.
CireleS 3 rind met u t the church
aml only regular routine bit III I
wie; held. Circle N. met at
MI • Earl Taylor. 1'he Business W
man's circle met Monday night with
M.,. Bill Frazier. Sixteen mentheu
Mill three visitors Mrs. Gordon Ai
old and daughter. Betty Cordon of
N'inchester and Miss Helen Cull,'
were present. Mrs. At illa Hemphill
read the devotional and presid.s1
usol the bne,s meeting. Mi•s My-
ra Scearce had charge of I he pi I
gram. A gYPsN: l.a Wa'
next Tuesday afternoon at
ter the program, the hostes, sere.
tea and wafers.
TI !ESDAY NIG I iT CLUB
Miss Maree Holloway entertained
her club members and six guest.: 
at
four tables Tuesday evening at 
her
home on Third-st. At the conclus
ion
0 the games, Mrs. Corwin Peters
of St. Louis was presented 
the
guest prize. Miss Louise Hill. 
lul
prie. Nice refreshment, 
wee. Ie
ed to members and guests:
Florence Martin Bradford. 
- ;-
Meacham, Jewel Mc natty
and Mesdairms Corwin Pe:cr-
./5 !it. Louis and Joe Gwaltnt y 
of
Nashville.
TUESDAY NIGHT CIA' II
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jon
es wet,.
h. sts to their club 
Tuesd.. V night,
and two visitors. Mr. 
and Mi-. W
' Carter. Mrs. Seldon 
Cohn won
he ladies Dr. Cohn
 the men,
?tit rtnirON • '4.1'Y MIMI
•11.;
1N-a Villa (,▪ oming 1-I ere S;(7)(111-1 
lyine-st. Only two table.- of 
club club of 1 ikon s ; 1; \ It 
!IWO 011.1 daughter, Lillian an
d Kul I
aimembero were pre tent. NIrs. J
ot.
Davis received the club prize. At the
kuilinelusion of lite g
ame,. rartod,
1ftenta were served.
Wallace Beery comes from -Lich
tramps a, as "The Big Ho
use,"
"The 'bairn," °lien Div
ers.-
"Grand lit, ;Intl "Di
nner at
Eight- to play the M...xwan war
 Mid
Panda, Villa, in Metro-Cold
w yn
Mayer's spectacular film pre
senta
and reported a delightful eveni
ng.
Those pres.mt were: Mr. and
 Mrs
N. 1'. Morris. Mr. ;Ind Mr-, 
Alfred
Bryan. Mr. and MI's. F. II. 
Boidle,
Mr-, Leila Stubblef,e1.1. Mi.-es Ma
. -
va:•{•; K ITU% \111111 Cti I ;Olt, . l'a
EliWar.!S. MUS•E'.
Wadv Salmon, Alton anti H
arold





The men's club met at the Count
Goldman Wade Salmo
n of On in -- try Clu
b Monday night with Gid
-
I.oro was honored Tues
da‘ evening :on 
Willingham host. Seven 
tables
irh a gypsy tea given by
 -.is! . of 
players enjoyed this hospitality.
Mrs. F. H. 1Vddle 
at slim 
After the games, a dutch lunch 
was
ti "I' 'i\ \ 111' CI.I it
ow 1116.1:1.0, 1 11 1.
///,////1/,,, hum Fulton attended 
and
to,• Musk Department of Fulton 
had
clarras a the program. .1  
st
beautiful program wai
consisting of piano and voice nu
m-
UttentIVII at Pale
line and spent the i,'tiiiuiiuilt
'i uf //..
/in)/ with NIr. and Mrs. 
I likle)to •
Bard ut Fulton
Mrs. 011a White and daugh
t::
Mary Sue visited her mother 
Mi
T011 1110111I Old Ill", 
ef1„1 
A imam ,1,.11f1 NleAli,ter Sund,ty echo
Mrs Ing
ot thtise taking. poet is,',', Mt st: 
Sara low at this writing.
'of Nlartin le -is. Huh\ 
Vat t. and ‘1,,,y
lir-. ti n: ;too Ni t or hey (loot 
t o
bro enjoyed tie. 110 ',II 811.11 ;II 
F.::: W.11 
ni ii 11,11 5.11.11
Nli• rt.,. Willi... pis ol...nt of 1
1,
1.',111 on • lot mad.. sie• ei remai•
kt
h.. 1. t I'll is
.`1.1%l•li ft" 'I'll /I V I
• • • • •
ENON NEWS
NIr Itrails
Bell: Pew,/ o I is•iii edi/
\lay tiehl.
I ion, ••V v, the u
neon.
'Illerahle figure 01 
Mexican revolt'
I lonarY hi`t.,1 Y• Y sai
d to
have a characterization which 
eclip
ses all of his previous film 
rote:.
This picture opens Monday f
or a
tin of titre,- days at Warner', 
Or-
'rheum Theatre
meeting of t hi Carden 1,,•partment
of • he Woman', tub of Paduca
h.
Six gai dens wer.• visited. Tho
se,
going from here were: Mesdam
es
Thomas Chapman, R. M. Redfra
en,
.1. C. Scruggs. Joe Bennett and Miss
Mamie Ill nnet t.
IT OWFR EN Ill VIII
The Flower Show presented by
 the
• Garden D.martment of the Woman
's
Club held Thursdav at the First
Methodist church was a great su
e-
cons Blue and red ribbon, were
awarded as follow,:
' IRIS • Bearded iris diplay 
and
' blue hiherian iri',. artistic arra
nge-
church. Sixteer -is w
ere eat 
served. Prizes for high scores were mer,t, Mrs T. Nl. Franklin; Siberian
FEET that h it;
fun out of life! When you
•ls are run down, they phi,
additional strain on
feet and body. Let us I. • . -
your shoes to otutinal Imam, s
north and south. Clynn Bu-hart 
an I .
. collection, rod iris collect
ion
!a, Nit` Reed. east and we-d. H
ugh 
and bearded ins collet tion of 
25
I le-,• and Sam Smith. . varlet 'es. Mrs. J. E. Fall: Be't.i'`
arrangement, Mrs. I. II.
sA-rulzr) AV NIGHT CLUB 
Raailtc!
bearded iris collection, Miss
Mr-- . 'y Norris entertained 
her (ills ct.: Iris floor basket coll
ection.
',ridge dab Saturday night at 
her Mrs. 111.tel Scruggs.
' horn.. en colleee-st I'm nit at t
he PEONIES: r,s1 peonies hest col-
•w" L'Ables Were elub "l'IYI. " "
'"1 leetion, Mr,. Walter W/q 
ntingha;
'' P.'''''''• MI- M"'Is''' NI  • 114'h f
in, st collection. Mrs. Carl Hastings
...ore pri-.e was m••••ent..1 to Mi., :qrs. :Norman Terry; pe
ony and lily
thY RoY,, A le I'm arm ngeii nt. 
Mr-. ita oil Scruggs.
W'3"''' Aft,' IlOSES. Whd.•
 ..\ nwrican Beauty.
th' 
h -i''''""i j. 
10, I /,/w/.. MI-. Kelly Lowe;
.otet refre:hmeni. White American f
loauty perfect
may. Ali - I. II. Read: pink. Mar
y
S.X1Z.‘ 1N cLASS NIKETINt; Wallace, NI...-. 11. T. sm
ith; pink rat
nce coll.., t M.,. Sue Schoe.
:lie Sara 1 1..an Sunday She'd "lc': Iles V M. Neirent
; pink radiance
of IS. ian at l
it ph„.. \Ir.,.Italdriulge
:pink
tont af;ernoon NI. I 
milrraflgt-iTt,'flt.Mrs R. M.
rho-tenger p:.••-itled over the tvinlIal. Chn... I'. II/Intl:
is. trecinlen:
"'I 
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